The new assessment of left atrial plication for giant left atrium.
Left atrial plication is occasionally performed to reduce the size of the left atrium. We present our new method of evaluating the effect of plication on giant left atrium. Respiratory and cardiac function were evaluated before and after left atrial plication in 8 patients with giant left atrium. At the same time, the postoperative changes in the ratio of left atrial volume to left ventricular end-diastolic volume and left atrial volume to stroke volume were examined. These values were also compared with those of 5 patients who underwent individual mitral surgery and of 9 patients with normal cardiac function. No significant change was seen in vital capacity, percent of one second forced expiratory volume, ejection fraction, pulmonary capillary wedge pressure and left ventricular end-diastolic volume index, while left atrial dimension and left atrial volume decreased significantly. Both the ratio of left atrial volume to left ventricular end-diastolic volume and the ratio of left atrial volume to stroke volume decreased after surgery; the significant difference disappeared compared to the normal values. Left atrial plication is a useful method for patients with giant left atrium, since it corrects the disproportion between atrial and the ventricular volumes, which may decrease the left ventricular preload and increase the flow velocity passing through the mitral valve. The ratio of left atrial volume to left ventricular end-diastolic volume and to stroke volume are helpful for evaluating the efficacy of plication.